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ATTORBNY

.WO, W R. L, Attorney

Camp tree~s, ew Orleans, La.

C .BIRD AoTTt iALAW. Will
C attend pomptl to all buslness intrnated

to him. on ntion street, between
Third and Chrch streets, Iaton Rouge, La.

C.Z ].POPE, ArM ATLAW andC. NSoty Pobl , Port Alle west Bat,,
of se Ni" aking elion to the col"
t of tking •y under co.

iadsion, and to a other mattes rquiring the
attention of anAttorey or Not* in the parish
of West Baton la. . .p4 •, v2_1

,T•HOt. B. DUPm E AToart
L and Counselor at Law. .Ou.-Ao. o, P•ke'e

Row, Baton Roouge, L. Will ,ractlce In the
State and Federsl Courts.

EORRON & iCALE,
H ATrOIxIsas and CoVNsSLtonII AT LAW. Ofcloe
onu North Boulevard street, near the poet office,
Baton Rouge, La. Will attend to all law bunal
nesa entrusted to them in this and adjolning
parishes.

A. S. Berron ........ .... L. D. Besle.

F AVROT & LAM N. Arron
ENaTs AT LAW. Office on N rth IBolevard

street, Baton Rouge, La. Wil attend to all
law business entrusted to them n this and ad.
joining parishes.

l1 M. Favrot ................. .H. Lamon.

-W. & . MM. ROBE TSON.
*Li Attorneys and Counnelorr at Law. Office

on North Boulevard street, Da on Rouge, La.
Will praetice in the Seventeenth nil Eighteenth
Judicial Districts.

9 W lRoberten..... ... . Robertson.

GEO. . BUC•KNI:R, Attorney
Sat Iw and Notary Public,' Baton Rouge.

La. Rusinsam nrmptly _ttendeil to.

1 ew Orleans Pactmic RI.

TRIINI MASr. YK14N0T. MAUL.
WeAt Baton Rougo......... 7:00 A M 2:30 P M

.* .l...emifh . . 1:27 A[ 1114 P M
lonuldonv Ue ............. 10:41 . 40 P M
Nt. James....** . ........ 12:00 M 4:9 P M
St. Charles l ...... "....... :13 M 6:17 PM
Algera....... .......... 6:45,1' M 7:15 P
New Qrleanoe ................. ... :00 P f

TRAlM4 WRSr.
New Orleans................. .. :00 A M
Algiers ................... 7:00 A m:20AM
t. Charl•......... " ...... 10:306 M 9:34 A M

St. James.................. 1:45 p' 10O:56 A 3
i|mldsonvllue.............1 2:50 M 11:35A M

L e ............... .~ ~513 M 12:46 PM
]tou .......... 7:00 ' p 1:30 PM

and Informatkon, add; .
M. R. SPELMAN, . F. & T. A.

S. H. M, 0UE, Superlntendnt. i

CAPITOL H USE.
The underslgned beg leave to an-
no-la ucu to hbl friendsc and the public
generally that he hn openeda

K ta a 0 r h0I lQ D
or of Lafa 'tte and Main

s iteCleuvi rlas'drugstore '
where t • together with
very seeason, ound here or
rom NeW l markets. The OTEL,above
the Restaarant, baring been thor ghly repaired
and renovated, is now n for a ts.

ALEXANDRE GOUC Proprietor

LACER BEER HO SE,
J. PHILIP BOTT ........... Proprietor.

Corner t. Louis ind Norta JRuard Ste.

The best of Wines, Liquors and igars always
klpt on hand. Customers carefull, attended to.

Bott's Livery table
Adjacent to his Sal

Will alwa be nsupplled with ores and Car.
riepp for hre at all hours. Fee and stabling

ims. tes a low as tbh heapest.

SUMTER HC USE !
CHARLES WIECK, PR PRIETOR.

Gorner of Third sad I Streets.
BATON ROUGE,

D)AR-R OOMS and famlies a pled with
1) Champagne Port, Shdrry, C nd White
Wiesa Irish, Bourbon, Olive Chicken
(Cock and other Brands of WIIIS • Western
L..er Beer, Ale Porter, Ginger A e, stc.

anftan's (elebrated Prem m Cincinnati
fager Beer, always on hand in sultable quantity

Beat Brand of OI'ar always on hand.

APITOL GROCERY STORE,
Cor. Convention & Third wts..

Ia&1Q ROtoGE, LA.
This establishment has lately bIeen opened

nnder the managenmenlt of

M. GOTTLI EB.
A full assortment of Family anl Plantation
(iroceries, Liquors, Tobacco, etc.. and Supplies
will alwayv be found on band. None but the
choicet (Iod.4 at the lowest oash market prices
are kept. (live the Capitol Grocery sacll.

MRS. C. BONING,
BOOK, MUSIC AND VARIEiY STORE,

Third street, Near State House,
BA•TONY OUGE, &t.

DBALER in School, MiHellaneona and Blank
SBooks, Staple and Fancy Stationery, MYul

ead Instruments, Sheet Music, Worsted, Canvas
and Notions of all kinds, agency f(r theoelebra"
ted Blake Piano Subecniptions reelved for
snr Newspaper or Magaine published.

EO. MO. HE ROMAN, Manager.
augl,1wa58 sm.

Fresh Stock, New Styles
-AT-

MRS. C. MAILLOT'S
Third Street

Millinery 8tore
CRI. MAILLOT takes pl• .sure in an.

j noanoing to her patrons a.d the ladies
generally, that she to In receipt 1 a splendid
and carefully sel, eaed stock of seabmnable fancy
and Millinery Goods of the latedt styles and
patterns, which will be solsi at the lowest prices.
lhe will be happy to show the pew goods to

all callers.

OOLLE~lTE IN ITUTE,
Baton Rouge,

BOARDING AND DAY MSCHOOL.

T PUPILS OF THE BO I3 )RDING
School are regarded and trea4edas members

af the family. The Aome teeling is carefully foe.
tered, eand te kindly infnence o the domestic
cirote supplied. ,umber of limited.

The next session will b Aln aW naday, eto.
ber 5th, 181. For lroalrs a to
aur.gem W, H. . I (IGUDER.

0 nI

ncesof the animal forces, which debilitate, it

has no equivalent, and can have no substitunte.
It should not be confounded with triturated
compounds of cheap airits and essential oils,
often sold under the r ine of Bitters.

FOR SALE BY
Drugi1t4l, Grre &w dWine Mserh antEver rher e.

HENRY BUt CH, Agt,
Will supple the trade at Manufacturer's prices

W. S. 3OOTH,

Manufacturers' Agent,
Has Just :ecelved a full stook of

Carriag and Buggy Material,
READY.MADE WHBELB,

Babs, pokes, Fel~le, Bows, Shafts,

And everything in this line, which he offers at

NEW ORILEANS PRI(CES.

Also, Ia treh stock ot

8addles and Harness
OF ALL STYLEs.

aeekers After Health.
17nlrtunates who ure seeking to renew t[4ir

health are many. 8t often Lave they been de-
ceived by the advertiWna:, nf' 'f worthles4 com-
pounds, that many are disceirn,,ied, and refuse
to believe aniything they ra't in the papers.
Therefore, the best advertitsement of a really
good medicine is the reputation it has gained in
places where it in being sold. No other remedy
ever discovered has grown so rapidly in public
favor as that true medicinal tonic called Brown's
Iron Bitters. In localities where its extraordi-
nary merits have become fully known and real.
ized by those who have been in ill health, the
gale is unprecedented. One druggist in our city
reports the sale of 23 bottles in one week. It
is, indeed, a wonderful, healthgivring, life-saving
preparation. It is sooting and refreshing in its
tffect, and strengthens ever part of the body,

and creates healthy appetite and digestion, even
when the system is almost destroyed by the
many hurtful catharties so commonly used.
Reader, beware! duty demands that you try
Brown's Iron Bitters, if your health is pour from
any cause.-Enquirer,

"I love my wife" young Mr. Sculus,
who had been married only six weeks,
was saying, '-I love tpy wife as no other
man does." And then the ripplingsmile
of approbation went around the com-
pany and died away in whispering gig-
gles in shadowed window sents and dim-
ly lighted corners, and the young man
felt that he had failed to make himself
understood ,just n4 he .wishedto le.

Senator Edmnnds, who is now in
Washington is writing na magazine pat-
per on the pohtil aspsect of mormon.
Ism.

- - 0-----c------

The man whose wife was squeezed by
the minister does not believe in the re-
ligious press.

lou see, Dr. Bragg," itdM CaptMa a
Todd, "I want, e.regnla gliperbunit e
hoe. I don't wanbit~hraer ndbreadth. T
of beam so muoh a I want a good elean'
run. I want a hoes to show offwith"

"Well, air," said the doctor, patting
on the neck. a vicious-looking animal
which he held by the rdlie,: "if'you
want a smart horse, I cant recommend a

a better animal than tlis.- Just look at
those heels Hi, don't go near 'em. As V
I told you, I have three horses that I n
want to sell; but if you want a mare n
that will go, this mare is just the animal a
you want."

"You see," said the captain, confi-

dentially, "I don't know much about a
horses.. I'm a seafaring man. Followed
the sea, man and boy, nigh thirty-tive f
years. Now I'm going to settle down t)
on shore, and I'm looking around for a

wife. I don't mind telling you thatI'm
sortereouirtin' the Widow Bunn. Now, b
the widow is mighty fond of a good fast "'

horse, and there's another feller, Sam
Bliss-perhaps you . know him--that's b
shinin' 'round the widow, too. Sam's a
got a first-rate hose, and takes the wid- t
ow to ride a good deal. Now if I don't a
get something better than Sam's got I a
won't stand any show, for the` widow f
will be sure to ride most with the man C

that's got the fastest boss, don't you F

see."
The doctor nodded affirmatively. "I

see," he said, "I see. Well, now, I think a
the mare will suit you. She's a know-
ing beast. Just see how her ears are a

laid back, listening. Ifyon'find her get- t
ting lazy, just touch her up a little r

with the whip, and she'll climb, I can *
tell you."

"Well," said the captain, "if she's all
yon say she is, bring her around to-
night and turn her into my pasture, and
te-morrow I'll hitch her up in my new

buggy and give her a trial."
The next afternoon Capt. Todd ran

his new buggy out of the barn, and
throwing a halter over his arm, sum-
moned Bill Tyke and proceeded to the
pasture where the doctor had left the 1
mare the previous evening.

Bill Tyke was the captain's right hand
man. He had sailed with the captain all 1
his lite, and now that the former had re- I
tired from active duty, Bill had retired I
with him, and undertaking to learn the I
art of farming. ' In appearance he was I

like what the immortal Binsby might
have been, and he was not much the I
inferior of that worthy in taciturnity or
oracular wisdam.

The captain and his factotum ciream-
navigated the pasture and "bore down" 1

upon the mare persuasively from the
windward. But the intelligent animal

saw them coming and flattened hbe ears.
The captain wfs rithin reach, Ithen she ,
threw up her head, changed ends, and
cantered away to the other end of the
field.

The captain swore a round oath and
divided his forces. Bill Tyke was seen
to coast around the fence while the sap-,
tain lay "off and on" in the offing. Bait it
was a game that the mare understood

best. She trotted leisurely around the

pasture,keeping tantalizing out of reach,
and resisting all the blandishments of-
fered her in the shape of wheedling words
and ears of corn.

The captain and Bill Tyke both fell to
swearing, and followed the beast around

for an hour. At last, with consummate

generalship, they succeeded in cornering
her, and as she tried to ruash betcween
them, both sprang at her mane.

The captain was successful and hung
on like grim death, buht Bill Tyke failed

to secure a satisfactory grip, and was

kicked head over heels into a blackberry.

bush, whence he emerged, torn and

bleeding, and swearing worse than ever.
As to the captain, he was dragged a
hundred yards before he .managed to
"board" her, but at last he found him-
selfon her back, tearing across the pa-
tore, and bounding a foot in the air at

every jump. The mare made straight
for the bar., went over them, and finally
came to a halt in the captain's door yard.
The captain slipped off in an exhausted

condition, and drove his new purchase
into the barn.

The operation of harnessing was one
requiring all the seamanship of both the

captain and Bill Tyke to successfully

perform. The uses of the various straps,
buckles and "belaying-pins" were the

subject of several animated disuonssions
before the harness was finally adjusted.

When all was complete Bill Tyke cruised

round the wagon several times, and ob-
served that the "darded thing was all

right, anyhow."
"Then," said the captain, "just put

that old boat anchor into the baggy,
with about three fathoms of stout line,

Sand yon get m behind. Darn ye," he
continued, addressing the mare "'if ye

The of by if ia
tiedw bta double: itch a fitn + •:*h4 h
of the ;`a.ou•t

"Now,";a)5 the oastpi
Bill. I'll mrake the old v4v o ta
we get,thb widow in."

To the oaptainas te-a i the. fib
widow w, at hosie,h '.i. e tlb
new turnout with admuiats a.; o hhr.
ness, she thouglt lkdi mewhati r pa.
culiar, but she didn't know Aiu h abo t
such things. Of course she woal4 godeo th
ride. How kind of the captaii. -W t
a beautiful horsel a

She was not' long in getting ready, di
for expedition at such times wee: 4e of w
the widow's many virtues. The s ap

in helped her in, abnd the mare trot- c
d placidly off' while Bill Tyke daE ti

behind, with hie legs hanging over the ti
"stern" of the wagon. ne

It'was a.delightfrla drive. The mare's In
head was turned away from houo, and T,
she behaved herself much better than aI
the captain expected. The, san was
setting as they turned about to go home,
and as the evening shadows began to
fall the captain began to grow tender.
Gradually his arm slipped around the. V
widow's waist. I

Promptly she removed it,
"Captain Todd," she et l ime, "yon,

must lot ; I cannot'allow it '
Sheglanoed back at Bill Tyke, who

still sat dangling bis feet over the Itail.
board in the most blissfuld unooesaous. a
nose-, "

"Oh, don'tnf a nd him," satdd the dap- h
tari. "He doi't see nothing.

"It isn't that," said the widow, W b
blushing, "but-I suppose I ought to sI
tell you-in fact, I don't know as I had
onght to come to ride with you at all- as
because-" e l

"Because what "
"Because I am engaged to be mar- A

ried soon." a
"Engaged l" roared the captain. Who i

to II
"To Mr. Samuel Bliss." iu
"Heavens and earth !' yelled the cap- v

tarn, giving the mare a savage cut with I
the whip; butr he had no opportunity r
to add more, for the mare made a bolt w
as though tWjump out other skin, and a
tore along the road like mad. I

The widow shrieked, and grasped the I
captain by the arm. I

"Oh don't, don't i" she cried, a
"Let her rip1" exclaimed the captain, a

more forcibly than politely. "I want t
to get hum. Engaged to Sam Bliss. I
GOood Lord!" c

The captain gave the mare another I
slash with the whip, and Blit Tyke rose a
up on his. knees and held on for dear t
life. It was getting dark rapidly. The
road was tfll of deep holes, asd the
sides of the road were, borqiea with I
clumps ofbushesan large rockse 6aer i
some ot which the carriage bounced 1
like a rubber ball The mare had it all
her own way now, for she had the bit l
Sbetween her teeth, and she was oa Ia
dead run.

"Hold her up, cap'n; hold her up, '

exclaimed Bill Tyke, in evident alarm. 1
"Port your hellnm and lay ."

"Ho•ld up your grandmbther," replied
the captain, savagely. "I can't hold
her any more than I could hold a three-
masted schooner in a hurricane."

The widow relieved herself of a series
of piercnmg screams and threw her arms
around the captain's neck. 1

"I shall be killed !" she cried. "Oh,
captain, dear captain! For heaven's
Ssake stop the horse and let me get out
please."

The captain gave aqumolk Jerk to the 4

mreins. The brndlegave a qulock jerk to
3the reins. The' bridle gavte way and
both he and the widow went over back.
ward in the bottom of the wagon. The
imare inereased her speed tfthat was
Spossible, and the occupants of the re-
Shicle devoted all their attecgii itokp-
mug on,board the enrit, ; which tieblfied
I the ground, apparently, about once in

Sfifty feet. The captain surmised that
the mlare would make straight for :)r.

e Brigg's corn orib, and, if the wagon
8 held together long enough, they imnight
Y come to a halt there; though as for
, stopping right side up, it was bsareely
e to be hoped for. The mare was evi-
a dently not that kind of a horse.

"We are almost to a long hill," abhout-
d ed Bill Tike.

The road thus far had been straight;
L but at the footof the long hill was the

lane that led4 to the doctors -barn, and
It the captain uarmised that at their prep-
r, eat rate of speed the. entire party would
, get'out saboltthe time the .mare turned
e the cornet. " .
re The eptain tloae foth

i 4 }f

atost 'fg 4_}}Y

wMt had en the
-It wu thleend of

tinguoab b s t o•l .tkom.

p histia Q t o

ii 1ias "' h w xi"•' +tkwhate bd enthea d *t

hWa td e a dt of -,: '' ... r
"upthel. for t! :r~

ways replie. ", Vatry. e •0i-

h Joe• by, dI • '
"My gra atuso , xi5b, v i

dig,,' exolaimed Ebbtqin at
edinto the store hi1 d'
happlress: o ,y son

his unale was married a d dedr
shast got d h lettaer." y•ia

"Vae his oife nylp lenp4 de14se
seek en" inquired the olerblsocoyt

"Vetl, terman; ye do ip't i
Abe was fool enio gh to .fiie ,
lasyleu onid n matinte f bo 4
Somasd dot aspoor. ke hi" oi e•I
his wife vas ert fMdy ddliit do
aund haf an indereest in a sop fadt~ '

I don't can hsrdly dink dot Abqeaa mlarrj
ced. Itdon't seem any led ger dena1l

wIeek len h. vae a lseilledPoe i• llr
around Vokspnrg mtrarte s on hbapie t
Beman, he was the wret poy aide Whoa

uplace, uo.do matter, ho au' ti"'li•
him, I don't can make hilM go Bo t
h eool. All atu aloyb a de e go

around do streets mit bare fa..e tx
Silung. e would hocP mi b.*elib th

.adaumps dadil derae as a bij lotr ••,
on efery vonsat~em. h wasRbe't $d

r ilag ot, Herman, he daaep hue-igL bo.8Ab sams. Dadieferdellyona abouder me ande be killed de bo uam do
te "No,Mider en utn see ta he dontS"Vell, myhonse toa o i ond , to dwIa near de woods, hnd, on day Abebsoa 1

r tomentudsays, 'Pa, -me .naai4 Sy 4d4 ' ]I htont afon om awaylup d in a log as tm

Syashollow , smead a help med kill hld.rgraw iside of de log,. and pall de ik

the oder end and see dot he don't get
away dere.' I don't stop to dink, khdI
Ssays, 'Abe, sdand dere and kill de r bo;
snelmit a sdic$ if he runs ond."' Dehj
grawled into de log, Vot jon dinkg *Herman, ven eferyding but my veetwr

in de log, a lot of bumble-bees vat hatsS nest inde v goton my hean. My - ge-

r clons H a, Itry ts, o et oud, buti ni
boots got r tght mit aa nag, and dere t
Saes, mit de bumble-bees. I sgrePams tO

a Abe, and he dilks dot I moans ktilook
t ond de bosmsn vill get vmay, and he

makes de dog groyl into. de log at dee oder end. De dog dinks my hbead vuas d
o boesum and he bites me on do ear, und
a barks Ten bees sding him, dinking' 4b
+ de bonsum vae biting him. .Ven I got

e out of dere, Herman, 1 almost !he dead,a andmy head Vas so big dot Idhllit~ia-
a. s moan da in."  '
| "Did you get de. bossum, Miader •d~•l

I 'fenstein P' Inquired theole•k. -
n "No, Hermnan.. My g.•.dtoiou, 'dot you dink I was going to vagetemay: disp
. lhuaiing•or deo boasumwven I fountd 4
I lbmmble-:bees. YdOu mest dimsk I wee a.

It fool, you know."

.. WiR l m, vlsyaes colfcaomb.,,,, Oilo,l
witee: "Iate~de. , ol etmae .u

,woterso o. t •• aetheiltO.

. alpromtuinnoemekn t u 4at. ph -'+ at cven
of mankim;, 1itboitlb li. isa

Igeuuen.-n, *314- .i~*o
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